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Editor's Desk
Grapes—Mccl

With some
shown in developing ;i grape in-
dustry in Southeastern Penns'l
vama, the following article fio’m
a recent issue of Noi theasl -\gii-
culture may have local inteiest

Cesar Chavez docsn t cl; aw
much water in the grape belt of
the Great Lakes region He s the
fellow who has been trying to
organize the faim woikeis who
pick grapes in Califoi ma, and the
one who has led the agitation foi
the grape boycott.

Just about eveiy giape •' the
Great Lakes aiea will be picked
hy machine this yeai, and so if
Chavez shows up there he II ha\e
to talk to himself, the e will be
no migrant grape pickets theie
to organize.

They do use some hand labo
though. Tumming and pairing
are still done by hand, and it
takes hand labor to tie the \ ines
to the trellis But practicallv all

HAY
June 29, 1970

anical Labor o r tlnswoik .s done now b\ local lion but no one scuiis to doubt
vcenl into tsl laboi \ lot of giowcis do thin tlnu it'i on the \\a\

own piumng tlnough the wmtei Table a apes much is tlu>
months, and a meat many of giow in Cahfoima. pitscnl <i
them arc finding then best help cntTeient pioblem than giapcs
in the u ban and subtnban giown foi pi Dressing Neaih all
homes of the aiea piocessed g apes in the countiy

"Local housewives aie the best bc haiiested by machine
help I can find." says John this I'ear Because table giapes
Moot head of Noitheast. Penn- claie 1101 be biuised. haiecslmg
sylvania Some of them take b> machine cant be done
then childien to the fields with not Hl* a * lcasl
them, they get some eyeicise. But theie is little doubt that
some sunshine, and some extia Chavez has speeded up mcdi-
ircome The\ seem to like U and amzation wheie it is piactical
so do the gioweis Many faime.s and close ob-

Theie is talk in the aiea of a seiveis picdict the laboi leader
machine that will do the piuning will woik himself and otheis out
and timiming, but it hasn’t jet of a iob in California, just as he
been developed It will be* has in the G’eat Lakes ugicn
though, says Dr Hacslei, of the
Penn State Extension Seivice

How long it will take toi total
mechanization of the giape m-
dustrj is a inattei foi specula-

Bust, Faster Recovery

Fiom the June Poultry Tn
bune Commenting on the pio
bable egg situation foi late 1970

* Klaw - and eaily 1971 Joseph G Had-w new noiiana dy, California egg pioducei
(Continued fiom Page 2) piocessor and marketer sa\s

weights 24-26 Wholesale 26 25- I don’t think theie’s any doubt
27, Sows 18 50 21, Boars 17-18. that we aie going to see a bust

C-VLVES *** pi ices

June 39, 1970 "I behe\e, howevei we will
Receipts of 109 Calves sold lecover fiom this bust much

S 2 00 higher Choice and Pume faster than a lot of people
50 56 Good and Low Choice 44- might think we will because de
50, Standaid 38 44, Common 22- cision making is getting into
3g fewer hands

‘Pioduceis are getting moie
and more sophisticated in that

Nine loads of hay and stiaw they aie being kept much moie
sold as follows Mixed Hay 29-46; infoimed about cunent mdus-
Straw 27 50-32 ti y pi oblems ”

LLOYD H.
KREIDER

Auctioneer
and

Sales Manager
Quarryville R#2, Box 180

Ph: 786-3394
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RADIO CONTROLLED TRUCKS FOR BETTER SERVICE

Intercourse, Penna.
C. B. HOOBER & SON

Phone 768-8231

Lancaster Farming. Saturday. July 4. 1070-- l.'i

Seven Youths Complete
Form Safety Instruction

Sc\en Ephrjta School
;vOUthi hau- lomplcUd ilu tiac-
-101 .incl f.nm machine)y safely
*omse which cn.ibics them 10 4_h Speaking Contest
comply with fodcul f.um sality
icqui'cmcnts <mcl woik in cu- 1 11 News
u:n ha/aidoiis taun jobs Tlie annual 4-H countv tlunon-

riu couise foi youths unclei 16 stiation and public speaking con-
was completed by the following test will be held at 1 p m

Daniel Hailing. Denvei RD2, Wednesday. July 8 in the basc-
Bam Bin kholde;. Ephiala RDI. ment meeting 100 m of the Faun
Galen Mai tin. Lnilz RD4. Bauy and Home Cenlei
Wisslci, Ephiala RDI Leona.d Winncis fiom the county com-
Mai tin, Stevens RDI Knk petition will go to the iegion.il
Copenhavci, Denver RDI and contests July 15 at the Owen f.
Donald Bollingei, Denvei RD2 Robeils High School, Chester

The couise was divided into County
thiee aieas of ti actor safety.
faim machmeiy safetv and safe \ e hicle (SMV) sign foi best
liactor and iaim machmeiy op scole in iiactoi dnvmg
eiation, noted Chailes Ackley, All seven weie aw aided cci-
\o-ag Leachei tificai.es foi salisfactoiy coniple-

Donald Bolhngei leceued a tion of the safety eouise at the
pnze of a tuangulai slow’ inonna hath school

Start raising more and better Calves

the Easy NUBS-ETTE way
No moie earning pails of wann watei oi hand mixing
ni’k isplacei Just till the hopuei ot the T URS ETTE with
mdk icplacer and the XURS ETTE will mix milk icplacei
and waini watei and keep it waim until calf muses the mix
(?ppiox 14 oz )

Then it will mix a fiesh batch of watei and icplacer.
For more inlormation contact

YOUNG BROS.
NURS-ETTE SALES AND SERVICE

Ph. 717-548-2462
Peach Bottom, R D. 1, Pa 17563

CALL Titus Burkholder
600 Gal. Mojonnicr Vacuum Tank with Automa-

tic Washer and Xew 5 hp. Dun Bush
Compressor

650 Gal. Eseo Bulk Alilk Tank 31.C.D. 1 X.Y.
years old

3 H.P. Brunnei Compressor Belt Dihen
2 H.P. Lehigh Compiessor Belt Duven
1 Used Klenezate Automatic Bulk 31ilk Tank

Washer
12 & 7 Can Stai 3lilk Cooleis
I “high Cmmuessois
Automatic Bulk Tank Washeis
NOTICE We hate been appointed S'oelmg

Waiehouse toi 31.1 k Keepei Bulk Tai s

CALL Leroy Zook
LANCASTER SILOS

OR\ BAPX EQUIPMENT
WEAVERLINE CARTS

CALL Gas. Eshleman
See Our Display of Golden Malrin Bait:

Also Ortho Fh Spravs
Check Our Prices

Just Arrived
ALUMINUM GATES

10 -12 -14 -16 Foot

JULY SPECIAL
POLYETHYLENE FILM
Covers 32 \ 100 6 Mill

Loot

CALL Henry Esh
For Soles Service Parts
• S.R. 2 Diesel Like New
• Used 10 HP Deutz
• 4V2 HP Banford
• 6 & 8 HP Lister

Area Distributor For
Lister Diesel Engines

Large Supulx Slow Sneed L Tsed Diesels.
Check Our Low Prices. i

CALL Bob Kistler W'MB 8 l&s

NEW EQUIPMENT
826 & 1026 Diesel Tractors

990 Mower Conditioners

USED EQUIPMENT
John Bean Sprayer
Myers Sprayer
2000 Loader
Dl7 AC Tractor w/Mower & Plow
Farmall 560 Diesel
McCormick 76 Combine .... $450.
McCormick 64 Combine ... S3OO.

:s


